[Relation between the rate of ubiquinone biosynthesis and the activity of cholesterogenesis in the rat liver and kidney].
Incorporation of I-14C-acetate into ubiquinone and sterols was studied in liver and kidney tissues of rats after intragastric administration of cholesterol as well as in the animals kept within 2 days on a diet containing cholestyramine or after the bile duct ligation. The rate of incorporation of the labelled compounds into liver sterols was distinctly decreased within the night under the influence of cholesterol-containing diet, while the higher rate of incorporation of the labelled compounds was found in liver tissue of rats, treated with cholestyramine or after bile duct ligation as well as in control animals during night. Regression-correlation analysis demonstrated the positive linear correlation between rates of incorporation of the labelled compounds into ubiquinone and sterols in liver tissue of all the rat group studied. The corresponding correlation was less distinct in kidney tissue.